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What a surprise coming out of Church today, a snow storm came in during our service.  Sonny said at one time 
it was like a miniblizzard here in the village.  It will melt fast as its suppose to warm up as the day goes on.  We 
were blessed to have John Gorton come and fill the pulpit for us, he brings lots of joy, humor and a great 
message that is very uplifting and enjoyable.  Thanks John!!!   

4/6..The St.Onge Construction crew were  in town, early Wed. morning, putting up their Signs to let people 
know that they will be working on Route 118, two cement bridges need repairs.   These signs are to inform the 
public that construction is going on and its very important to slow down long before you get to the site of the 
construction.  There are often accidents when people do not slow down and let’s not let that happen, obey the 
signs and keep everyone safe. 

4/6.. We were sitting out of the front porch visiting with Penny and this nice rental car was driving around 
came by and went up street, came back down and went around the park and came back by to our frontage. 
The lady rolled her window down and  was wondering where there were other covered bridges. They were 
following a map but even though we told them how to find Comstock Bridge they went  down by and I hope 
they found the ones on route 118 as they were leaving town, they were from Europe, and thought our little 
town was beautiful, I enjoyed visiting with her for a few minutes,  Veronica has taken pictures of all the 
Covered Bridges and making post cards, I only wish I had some on hand for these folks.  The little Craft Shop 
has them but they were not open and the people were leaving that evening.   

4/8.. I was watching the evening news on Channel 3 and during the Sports, it was announced that Elle Purrier 
St.Pierre was going to be running this Friday night 4/15, at the brand new,  “Track at New Balance” is at the 
Boston Landing Track and Field Complex.    Her Mom told me she didn’t think it was going to be televised .   
Let’s all keep her in our thoughts and prayers and wish her the best as she sure has worked hard for many 
years.  

Coming Event..The Montgomery Center for the Arts will be having their Opening Reception Earth Day on April 
22 starting at 6 – 8 p.m.  Gallery Hours:  April 23 & 24 12 –  4 p.m.; April 30 & May 1, 12- 4 p.m..  The first 
exhibit is entitled “Soul Work” by Crissie Kovacs.  Public Welcome.    The Art Gallery is located in Montgomery 
Center across the street from Sylvester’s Market..was the Baptist Church building.  

Happy Birthday to: Marge Harrocks, David Martinson, Joe Sherman, Allen Kalsmith, David Brown, Mike 
Abramowitz 4/18; Darlene Marrier 4/19; Arya Marshall 4/20; Karen Soule, Kelly Sullivan 4/21; Amy Hurlbut, 
Joshua & Brandon Ryea  4/22; Beth Crane Daybell, Tara Ryan 4/23.  

Anniversary wishes to:  Joshua and Casey Potvin  4/17;  Sonny & Ann Cote 4/20.   Best Wishes and 
Congratulations!!

Did Fishing season start Saturday 4/9? **  Quoted Jokes:  Fishing is a great recreation, its just about the most 
fun you can have with a worm on a string.**       This is all folks.   This is HOLY WEEK and  Sunday is 
Easter and hope you can make it to Church,our Service starts at 8:45 a.m.;  we would love to see you.   
HAPPY EASTER!!  M.L.T.A.  GOD BLESS.     (As I am finishing this at 3:30 the sun is coming out and the 
snow that came this forenoon is about all gone.)   


